108	INDIAN   MlWUMt,   HAM
'h above and on the nrt\«^ hciuMtlu !uim* rmdaH*,; lobes
usually ovute-ohlcwpu arutc, mou* 01 l«*ss dentate* or hvi rate;, petioles
2,5-7, f> nu« luufl, shia!(\ jwhriulou*-* ui   nt  length pluluous,   Male
axilla**)   fVHHlownnl  i.uthun   1523 utu lotug (rarely
podWIs thick, rml, very short; bivuts ±5 nu, long and
moie, hroadly ovnt(\ palo giorn, many nerved, fringed, (lotted with
dark  green glandular spots,    Oalyvtuhe ;Ut em.  Imtg, puhcHcent,
longitudimiily Mtiiatc; U*eth l«n<*«*olat<% creel or spreading, hiciniate.
IVtak 2,5 enu long, wedge^shnped, fring^dt exeee<ling the ealyx-teetk
Filaments    slightly   villous*    Kentale    flow<fcr»s   axillary,    solitary;
pedunclea l^m than 2,5 em, long.    Fruit 3.8-5 em. <linnu, globose,
red when ripe> streaked with  10 orange .streaka;   pericarp   tldcL
Seeds numerous, 143 em, long, ellipsoid, smooth, slightly attenuated
at the base, not margined.
Distribution,   Throughout India to Ceylon, ascending to 5»00Q ft. on tlif Himalaya.
—Malaya, China, Japan, N, Australia,
The fruit ib useful in asthma, earache, and o&oena (Ayurveda).
The fruit is bitter, caiminative, purgative, aboitifacient; lessens
inflammation; cures hemiciania, weakness of limbs, heat of brains,
ophthalmia, leprosy; used In epilepsy, rheumatism; gargle good for
toothache; the smoke causes hsematemesis»~The seeds are emetic,
purgative (Yunani),
The fruit pounded and well mixed with warm cocoantit oil, forms
a valuable application to sores under the ears and nostrils- The
juice of the fruit or the root-bark, boiled with gingelly oil, is used
with good effect as a bath oil, for the relief of long-standing or
recurrent attacks of headache,
In Bombay, the fruit is smoked as a remedy for asthma. The
root, with an equal portion of Colocynth root, is rubbed into a paste
and Applied to carbuncles; combined with equal portions of the three
myrobalans and turmeric, it affords an infusion which is flavoured
with honey and given in gonorrhoea*
The fruit and the root boiled with mustard oil are used for
headache by the Mtindas of Chota Nagpur,
The fruit of this plant is a violent hydragogue cathartic.    The

